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No Matter
How Poor.

the general furnishings
' of your home may be,
one or two good pieces
of furniture seem to
throw the others in the
background. We could
go into detail and name
price after price, but we
ask you simply to come.
No stock in thetri-citie- s
offers greater or better
variety, and No Store
Offers Eqjal Values.

g Cheap
does not mean any-
thing in the way of ad-
vantage unless the
article bought is of the
best quality.

For 44Honest" Goods xt tKe
Lowest Prices go to

CLEMANN Q SALZMANN
Cor. 2d Ave. and 16th. St.

If you Csliy Find your Size fj

Yoi Can Fiivd Yoir Bargain

Our after season clear-
ance sale is in full force.
Look in oir windows.
Men's sviits galore ata
redaction &f

jr f

5
PER. CENT.

We Kave yovir size,
come in and try it on.
Our store from now on
will be one big bargain

WatcK peeper
for speciod prices.
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NEW KIND OF STOCK ADDITION FOR THtT

Will be Issued by Black Hawk
Building and Loan

MATURES IN SHORTER TIME

Course Decided Upon at Annual
Meeting of Stockholders Last

Evening.

At the annual meeting of the Plack
Hawk Pudding, Loan & Savings asso-
ciation held last night an important
amendment of the charter was pro-
vided for which creates two new
classes of stock to be known as "XV

and "C," which will nuiture twice and
four times as rapidly as the old class
of stock winch was paid in at the rate
of i,0 cents per month for each share.
The new class "IJ" will mature at the
rate of $1 a month per share, while
class "C" will mature $2 per month
for each share. The idea in this
widening of the association's range is
to provide a (pucker investment, one
that will mature more rapidly, and
thus attract a wide range of capital.

Director tl,

The terms of four of the directors,
I. .1. Ingram, William Koth, Y. .1.
Sweeney ami C. I.. Walker, expired at
this meeting and all were reelected.
Oflicers of the board were elected as
follows:

President K. D. Sweeney.
Vice President Ijouis Kohn.
Secretary T. J. .Med ill.
Treasurer H. K. Khoads.
Attorneys Sweeney & Walker.
The proposed amendment to the by-

laws was adopted in the form of the
following resolution:

"Kesolved, That Article :t of the
charter of the P.lack Hawk Home-
stead Pudding, Loan & Savings asso-
ciation shall be amended to read as
follows:

"The capital stock of this associa-
tion shall be $10,000,000 ;uid issued in
scries, from time to time, at the dis-
cretion of the directors, and divided
as follows: Kighty thousand shares
of $too each, to be culled in at SO

cents per share per month, to be
known. as class 'A;' 10.(0:l shares of
$100 each, to be called in at $1 per
share per month, to be known as
class lt, ami lo.ooo shares of $100
each to be called, in at the rate of 4
per share per month, to be known as
class 'tV

"The first series of class T" and
class (" shall be issued and dated
Aug. 1. ioo:j."

AT THE HOTELS.
At the Harper C. S. Smith, Deca-

tur; M. W. Harris. Cedar 'Rapids; W.
0. Hitchcock, Peoria; T. J. Smith.
Heard'.-- ! own; A. M. Melchoir, Savanna;
C. (J. I'.lum, Chit-ago- ; '.. T. lVpe. Ch-
icago; J. V. Ivspeson. Chi ngo; I). P..
Home, Chicago; 1. W. Wright. Cidar
Kapids; V. A. Spencer. Peoiia; M.
Lippcott. Chicago; M. Hani, (irin-nel- l;

John Mold, city; II. J. (Jeber-so- n,

Alton; W. .1. Hlair, Cincinnati;
J. J. Henley, Chicago; C. H. Pajean.
Chicago; tJuy A. Kichards. Chicago;
1. IZ. Frederick, Peoria; 11. A. Smith.
Peoria; (J. A. Lambert. Anderson,
Ind.; William McCntchen. Chicago;
K. II. Kicfersten. Chicago; Fred Had-flic- k.

Cable; .1. 15. Atchison, Des
Moines; A. M. Warren, Chicago; A.-11- .

Schroth, Chicago; W. A. Mitchell. Ch-
icago; (1..A. Phinney, Akron. Ohio.

At the Harms ( Kuropean) IX. A.
Smith, Peoria; J. Wright, Chicago; .1.
Williams, Kansas City: T. Poutne.v.
.lames M. Johnson. Chicago; M. M.
Meyers, Chicago; C. .T. Francis, Auro-
ra; X. (J. Van Sant, Sterling; ,T. W.
Van Darin, Chicago; W. S. Johnston.
Kirksville; F. M. Kier, Chicago; E.
A. Howland. Chicago; J. K. MacIJean.
Chicago; 11. W. Ovrrbech. St. Louis;
F. Pertkienz. Milwaukee; II. (J. .Terge,
Chicago; J. II. DutTy. St. Paul; C. II.
Johnson, Chicago; I. VZ. Light, Peo-
ria; Joe Fisher, I.loomington; Fred
Jones, New York; Charles Mitchell,
Chicago; Pert Martin, St. Liouis; C. C.
Header, Milwaukee; K. (!. Kyan, Chi-

cago; C. J. Mussey, Xew York; II. M.
Wilson. St. Louis; W. .1. Hyde, Chica-
go; J. Hilton. Partington,

At the Kock Island' S. V. Emerson,
Chicag7; I'. C. Kiley, Chicago; C. K.
Marquis, Aledo; C. P. Carroll, Aledo;
August Swanson, Aledo; M. Prown,
(lalesburg; A. W. Almquist, Aledo; II.
S.Williamson. Purlington; F.J.Morse,
Fulton; L. W. Matthews. Aledo; P.
Thingdell. Aledm; J. (Jarrison. Indi
ana; T. X. Doutney, W orcester, Mass.;
(i. W. Poyd, Wild West; D. F. Higgins,
Joliet; M. P. Higgins--, Joliet; W. II.
Koehl, Clinton; W. Maser, Detroit; E.
Burton. St. Louis; T. Longbotham, St.
Paul; W. II. Hoch. Wild West; W. II.
Sanders and wife. Wild West; C. F.
Salow, Saginaw, Mich.; r-- Ives,
(ialesburg; L. J. Lee and wife, Chica
go; M. J. Stalbus, Chicago; H. W. Lee,
Peoria; It. O. Pearson, Philadelphia,
Pa.; J. B. Blaine, Cilehrist; C. Koli-bin- s,

Iilgington; W. D. McGec, Lad- -

dacia, Mo.

Notice
I have decided to extend the time

on coupon tickets issued in June until
Aug. 1. Any tickets brought in later
than this date will be accepted for 50
cents in trade. O. HAKELIEK.

No Pity Shown.
"For' years fate was after me con-

tinuously," w rites F. A. Gulledge, Ver-

bena, Ala. "I had a terrible case of
piles, causing 24 tumors. "When- - all
failed, Bueklen's Arnica Salve cured
me. Equally good for burns and all
aches and; pains. Only 23 cents, at
llartz fc Ullemeyer's drug store.1

WOODMEN BUILDING

Architect Drack at Work on Plans
For the New

Maj. C. W. Hawes, B. I). Smith and
K. K. Murphy," who were appointed a
committee to investigate the matter
of erecting an addition to the Wood-me- n

head office, visited Architect L.
M. Drack this morning and after con-
sultation with him ordered plans to
be prepared for an addition 4S tw 5'4
feet, wide and conforming in depth,
height, outward appearance and de-
sign in every way with the present
structure. It will be erected at the cast
of the present building and of pressed
brick, with ornamental trimming. It
is expected that the plan will soon be
ready and then the expense can be
estimated and b'uls called for.

E. E. Murphy, of Li avenvvorth,
Kans., was elected chairman of the
board of directors . yesterday after
noon. Mr. Murphy succeeds himself
and in his reelection the expected has
happened. As mentioned above, the
matter of an addition was brought up
yesterday afternoon at the meeting
of the directors and the suggestion
was acted on favorably with the ajv- -

pointment of the committee named,
the latter being ordered to go ahead
and see the architect and secure esti
mates.

PERSONAL POINTS.
Mrs. M. K. Potter has returned from

a visit to Minneapolis.
Mrs. (J. B. Swan departed yesterday

for 1 Via van Lake, Wis.
Miss Callie Oliver, of Chicago, is

visiting friends in the city.
John C. Clemann has departed for a

trip through Xorth Dakota anil Can-
ada.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .!. Sweeney are
back from their outing at Eagle
Kiver, Wis.

Hon. E. W. Hurst left Iat night for
Chicago to spend the remainder of the
week there.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore I.enhart, 421
Eighth slreet. have gone to Pennsyl-
vania to isit with their parents.

Ira Martin, telegraph operator at
the Burlington depot, has returned
from his vacation and is again back
at his de.sk.

John Hynes, of this city, is among
a large number of those mentioned in
the Omaha Bee as having paid' tribute
at the stronghold of Ak-Sar-B- in
that city Monday evening.

On the steamer Kill ledge that went
north yesterday there was a party
bound for the northern lake regions
including Mr. and Mr.-- . F. C. A. Denk- -

niiinii and Mrs. Valentine Dauber, of
this city. i:

Miss Alice- Smith, who taught in the
high school a number of vears ago
and left here for Honolulu. II." I., in

S73, has been spending the past few
davs in the city looking up old nc
quainta nces. She will isit in (iencsen
and Chicago before returning to Hon
olulu.

BULLET CRASHES INTO
WINDOW OF KESIDENCE

Kobert Beimel t bn light to the
liee station this morning a .38 calibre
revolver bullet which crashed through
a window in his home on Twenty-thir- d

street this morning. Its force
must have been spent for after break-
ing the glass it dropped inside on the
floor, where it was found by mem-
bers of the family who were startled
by the crash. Xo report was heard in
the vicinity at the time and those in-

terested are. at a loss to know whence
it came. There is a strict ordinance
against the reckless discharge of fire-

arms within city limits and careless
offenders of this character are likely
to bet made examples of if their iden-
tity is found by the officers.

Contrary to expectations the police
liiad a light day yesterday- - and only-tw- o

hearings came liefore Magistrate
Johnson yesterday and today, both
simple cases of intoxication. John
Jones, arrested yesterday by Officer
1 letter, was lined $." and costs, while
Martin Mack was assessed $1 and ac-

cessories. The wild west aggregation
seemed to be suffering with a general
"the morning after" quietness and its
members were looking for sleep rath-
er than trouble.

Magistrate Johnson gave T. Rosen-fiel- d

a hearing today on a charge of
violating the city plumbing ordi-

nances. A fine of $20 and costs was
imposed. Mr. llosenficld claims that
he took particular precautions in the
ease not to violate the ordinance and
will appeal the case.

Jasper Scout, a full-bloo- d Sioux In-

dian traveling with Fori paugh-Fis- h

wild west show, went to sleep on the
grounds after the performance last
night and forgot to wake up when
the tents were pulled down. This
morning he was brought to the sta-
tion by some of the oflicers who found
him camping out on the dismantled
show grounds. He will be sent back
to the froujH? as soon as they can be
notified.

WILL RETURN AUGUST 1.

And WIJI Then 1I Rir for FII Haul- -
ll(U. '

Mr. Van Der Val, of the Boston
Store's tailoring department, goes on
his vacation, this week. He will be
back again the 1st of August, ready
for the fall business,
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LEAVES TONIGHT

J.IT. McKennan Checked Out as
Local Freight Agent of the

Rock Island.

BEGINS DUTIES AT MINNEAPOLIS

Started Hailroading Witb Wabash
21 Years Ago Cashier Col-

lins Temporary Successor.

J. T. McKtnnan, local freight agent
of the Bock Island, leaves tonight for
Minneapolis, where he will take up at
once his new duties as local freight
agent for the system in that city. Un-
til his successor is officially announc-
ed James Collins., the cashier, will be
in charge of the local freight office.
Although announcement has not yet
been sent out from the head office at
Chicago, C. Y. Thatcher, of Oalva,
will undoubtedly- - succeed Mr. Mc Ken-na- n

as local freight agent in Kock Isl-
and. With the resignation of J. T.
Kockwell at Peoria creating a vacan-
cy, there will be a general readjust-
ment in the territory of the district
which means the promotion or trans-
fer of It men.

Checked Oat Today.
This afternoon the work of check-

ing out Mr. McKennan was completed
and his accounts were all found in
very good condition. While he re-
grets his removal from Kock Island,
where he has made his home for the
past four years, yet his promotion is
one to compensate for the change and
removal to a strange community.
Twenty-on- e years ago Mr. McKennan
started in as office boy for the Wa-
bash road. He was with the Wabash
for some time and then went into the
employ of the Kock Island at Blue
Island. Later he went to Washing-
ton Heights, and from there came to
Kock Island. His rise has been grad-
ual and sure and is not only" due to
his energy ami application, but also
to innate ability.

Prmrntert With Chair.
When Mr. McKennan returned to

the office this afternoon he was wait-
ed upon by those who have been work-
ing under his supervision and II. E.
Curtis, chief clerk, in behalf of him
self and the others, presented him
with a chair as a slight token of es
teem. Mr. McKennan made a re
sponsi'. in which he referred to the
pleasant relations' that uad existed
between himself and those under his
direction. The freight office force
has found Mr. McKennan an exeep- -

tiouallv agreeable taskmaster, and
while they are disposed to eongratu
late him upon the recognition that he
has received, they are all filled with
regret at his depnrture.

There are a number of changes to
be recorded in the local freight office
of the Kock Islam!. Nathaniel Swnn-so- n

has resigned as car clerk and will
be succeeded by Alfred Christensen.
Kichard Woodyatt. from the "out-
side" office, will take the hitter's
place. W. P.. Stine succeeds the last
named.

(icorge Hamaker is acting foreman
in the freight house in place of (I. A.
Jensen, who is spending his vacation
in Seattle. Wash.

J. 11. Fuller has just returned after
spending his vacation at Chicago.

WILD WEST OUTFIT
SUSTAINS ITS REPUTATION

The Forepaugh-Fis- h wild west
show, which gave exhibitions here
yesterday. departed last night leaving a
rather bad impression in this vicinity
While no serious trouble involving ar
rests occurred, there were numerous
small incidents which did not tend to
improve the local opinion of the out
fit. The entire company, employes as
well as the members of the manage
ment. seemed to have gone out on :

grand carousal while Davenport and
its slums were at hand. and yes-
terday morning the Bridge line cars
brought, over several diversified car-
goes of intoxicated Indians, Cossacks,
Arabs and plain United States citi-
zens.

As far as the riding feats are con-
cerned, they were very good, but the
it her features of the performance

were few and colorless. .Numerous
sells on the side w lived led away the
money of the unwary. The grandest
fake of all was perpetrated on a rare
collection of old "baldheaos" who as-

sembled after the evening program to
witness a performance which was to
outdo TJttle. Egypt in her daringest.
All they saw was a young woman in
full street costume who gave them
the merry "ha ha." Several gambling
games were conducted surreptitious- -

The show was without question one
of the poorest andw asaceompanied by
one of the worst gangs that ever vis-

ited this locality, and if the newspa-
pers where it appears" would invaria-
bly tell the truth about it
not. only would the institution
be put out of existence, but
additional weight would be given
press notices of amusement enter-
prises in the mind of the public.

COUNT TEMPLE. y
Trannfent

July 21. .lames B. Eckhart to J. A.
Peterson, se. ne'. 12. 1. 2vv. $2,000.

Oustavus Stromer, ct al., to Beau-for- tl

L. Howell, part lot 2, block 1,

Wittick's add., Moline, $S40.

Oustavus Stromer, et al., to Martin
McCall, lot 1, block 1, Wittick's add.,
Moline, $810.

Henry. Kohvver to Fanny A. Flem-
ing., part outlot 2, Kyder &. Kead's.
add., Moline, $3,700.
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SWELL
UTHNG

SUITS
At 1- -4 off tKe price.

At Hodf price.
Boys' Knee Wa.sh Trousers

At 1- -4 off the price.
$4, S3.50 Men's Trovisers at

S0MMER.S L LA VELLE
1804 Second Ave., Kock Island. : : 207 V. Second St., Davenport

Watch this Space
for Some Interest-
ing Prices 5 9"

MAUCKER. (El TONN,
m Cash Grocers, Cor. Seventeenth St. 6 Fourth Ave

if

Old Phone, West 1301. New Phone 5189.

Special
" ' iin3Il."il ilr

Millinery

i

T " '

We are preparing to give particular
attention t special order work. We
are alvvn.vs in line with the changes
which the of the season de-

velops in the centers of fashion, and
special work, in which we
always excel, from our workroom
has an air and individuality which
smart dressers appreciate.

BRANDENBUR.G MILLINER.Y STORE

Cor. Twentieth Street and Fourth Avenue. 'Phone Union Electric 6130

Nothing Better Than

'&k$vf? m.'fi:,

tor,(HTM

progress

millinery

Cha.ndeliers and
Portables. Gas,
Electric and
Combination.

Call and look through our new
Fixture Koom. fiew stock.
Right prices.

W. A. ROBB & CO.,

119 18tll Kt. Phono West 1538

i ;

I B. WINTER.
Wholesale Dealer in PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.

WAUKESHA AND COLFAX MINERAL 5
WATER.

Z Manufacturer ..of WINTER'S CELERRA 1'ED RIXTER3.
J , i . " v

1619-161- 8 Third Avenue, Rock Island, IlL

4


